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TIIEWECKU' rKLK PRESS
Tnc Ech-mct- Wesklt Fr.iE I'cns is jub

llihcd eTery Friday corning, snd ctr.ta!r.I the
litest ncj rrjtorts ofBoiUn markets and Cam-

bridge Cattle Mulct ; Tall EUte, County and local
intelligence j well selected Miscellany, Ac.,

care a' d outlay will be ejtaret to roato it a re-

liable, latere; tins and valuable fimllt Jurns4.
TLe circulation of tbo Fnir. 1kesb exeeadt that

of any paper in the region, and it Is, therefore, an
unrivalled medium for advertisers.

We dcs.ie to give additional attention to the to-

co; ir of the various towns In this and aljolnmr.
Counties, in which our Weekly has a naneroat cir-

culation, and thall ni'tm it a favor if osr readers
will forward us ny items efintrreat.

Republican Mate Ticket.
For Governor.

Hon. PAUL DILLINGHAM, of Waterbury
For Lt. Governor

Hon. A. IS. GARDNER, or Bennington.
For Treasurer.

J. A. PAGE, Eq., of . Mor. tptlier.

.Memphis l!ocoiilrticlin.
It --rxm likely to appear, from the report

in advance of one until her of the Committer
sent liy Congress to investigate the nutter,
that the late frightful scenes in Memphis

erc a nitre outbreak of the old "nigger-woRnping- "'

which many nook! fain

Ulicxe has been killed out ky the rebellion,
but which most well judging persejn can see

is Mil! alic and nt.xioos to reain its old

powir. It was- begun by a quarrel between

colored n Idiers and tlic police, and ended in

wholesale murder, fire, rape and robbery, by

tc iutli ol whiter- committed upon the
blacks.

It is small wonder, that when a celtbra-tiii- n

of the downfall of slavery in Memphif
was prop! red nnd carried out on the Cth of

June, the procession or colored men was mt
very li.it;:, and the whole afiair very quiet,
except for occasional ts. The Mcm-jlii-t-

Appeal declares editorially that the iaet
that such a celebration "evat tolerated here in
Mcn.jil.L-- , is a signal tietimony and memo
ril of pood feeling !"

The ncetoe " lelt good' uo doubt that
they bad len allowed to jet through ibe
day without Reingand suuVring a repetition
jf the outrages of a few week before ; but
that it showed anything beyond a reasonable

fear ct the U. S. bayonets, id the part of the
negro-killin- g niub of Memphis, is hardly to
be believed.

The Memphis Avalanche recently declared

that if a judical should venture befoul the
protection of the United States troops be
would pretty certainly " Ret hU jaws
slapped " How much more then should a
negro who entured to hint at bin being now

a free man, run risk of pistol and dob, un-

let the bavontt of a soldier was at hand fur
his defence? Of what sort is the " recon-

struction'' of which such are the fruits?

Tlic MMintorial (uislion.
The views of the Bratllchoro Phamij

were considered very valuable the other day
by our friends of the Burlington Timet and
Rutland Herald. Wc commend, thcrelurc.
to their favorable notice, the following ar
ticle from the last Phmix :

In giving our support to Mr. Morrill for the
place the Senate we have not one wotd toaay
against Mr. Poland. We ref pett the latter for
his talents and worth; we honor hitn for the
niinly stand he has taken in the Senate, and
we ccrtJiallv approve of what he has said and
done while a member of that body, and were be
nvw tec only candidate we should cheerfully
gheluni cur support. And what we h .ve 10

say in favor of Mr. Morrill.we wish to have un
derstood i.ct as coinpariDg or contrasting the
two nun, but as simply personal tu Mr. MornlL
We think he has the rrquirite quahfieitions and
charaeuiistics tor the oifice. In the first place,
he is a ruau cf hich moral character, of un
swerving adherence to the great principles of
justice and right, courteous and gentlemanly in
his intircouie with others, and correct in the
habits of his life. His character is unexception-
able. In the second place, he is a man of na-

tional reputation. He is not a mere ntirtizin. not
simplr a pol tician detoted oulv to the interest
of a ebque or parly, cut is a true statesman
consuming for the interests ot the State, the na
tion. and humanity. Tbt L'nion as a whole and
in all its puts has reeeieid his attention, and
he has trLe?tIy Uburei for their interests, hutb
for the present time and f.ir future ymra

In the third place, he is well aequiinted with
the business, the resources nnd the financial
conditio!! of the country. His knowledge ot
these mutters, and Ins sound judgment puntc1
him out as tbe m'ist sutunie min in the itou.e
to be placed at the bead of the Committee ai

as and Cleans, and how well and how felt
fully he has discharged the aiduous duties t

tiint rsitiun we ail know So man understands
these subjects tetter than he, or bow to sSat--

Uws to our financial coiidiuoo and wants.
In the lourih place he has (specially i'UntifcVJ

himself with the masses of the the farm
ers, the mecbanus, and the laboring classes
gmeralli that is, with the vast majority of the
people. Many prominent measures which he
has inaugurated and helped forward had special
reference to the elevation and bentnt of labor
ing men. His sjmpathus are with the people
and here he has a rung bold upon their respect
and cuniMence.

Iu the fifih place he has bad great experience
in public aSitrs. lioth in peace and in war, in
the mist troublous times ot our natitn's history
be has icen a public servant laboring earnestly.
patiently an I pcrsecnngly for the nati.n
Hid) atHl aeiure. &o lone; and so 'aitbtully
ha' he labored in the public --ertioe, and withal
with such good judgment and wise discretion.
tb.it he lias won the confidence and respect of
his own Mate, of eoucrcss and the whole
country, and there are few if any in either
House that have a larger share of public confi
dence, and ot genuine respect than lie.

Having these qualificitions we think Mr Mor
rill every way titled for a seat in the Senate of
the United blue?. And since be has so long,
so fkiihlully 11 tin. well served the State in
the Hcusc ot Itepr . utative-s- , we think he de-

serves promotici to the Senate; we believe he
has fully earned it, is justly entitled to it, and
that vtc ought to rite it to him. Further, Ver-

mont owes it to herself, to her own reputation,
to sruiw her appreciation of worthy and valua-
ble services, 10 say br thus honoring and pro-

moting Mr. Morrill that those of her sons who
do her bnnor by faitnfullr and worthy deeds,
shall not go unrewarded. For these and l.r
other teasons which se may slate at another
time we shall support Mr. Morrill for a seat in
theSenate with the strne hearty good will that we
have heretofore supported him when a candidate
for the House.

The Late Hon. Lsrtns Cass. Lewis Cats,
son of Major Jonathan Case, wag Km at
Exeter, X. II., on October 0, 17S2. V. hen

ten years old. he entered tfccacaelcaiy ..: t!iat
place ; but before he Lad cznplctod his stud-

ies his father, who was as yet in the military
service, wits ordered to duty at Witrninrjtun,

Del., in 1709. In 1830, Mr. Cass removed

t j Marietta, where the young man commenc-

ed the study and practice oi law. lie was
admitte-- to the bar in 1S02, and jracticcd
with surne success for four years.

In 1800, he was dieted a member of the
Ohio Legislature When the treasonable

cnttririrc oi Aaron Burr began to agitate
the country. Cess was appointed on the com-

mittee to which the eubjeet was referred, and
dratted tLc law which enabled the local au-

thorities to arrest the men and boats on their
passage down the Ohio. In 1807 be was &p- - ,

pointed uiarpLal of tbo State, which he re- -

signed in 1813.
I

In 1812 he volunteered Lis services in the
force which was called out to join the army
under GtmrsI Win. Hull, at,d njtidi-- to

Dayton, where be wai elected Colonel of the

third regiment of Ohio volunteers, and was

with Hull at bis famous capitulation, which

Uol.Cass denounced openly as treachery. On

beinj; paroled bv the British nt Detroit, Col.

Car repaired to Wnshin-to- n and made a re-

port to Rovctnment. In tbcfbllowinj; spring
lie was exchanged and apjointid Colonel of

the lwenty-eevtnt- h regiment of United

State infantry, and noon after was promoted

to the rank of Brigadier General. He jjined
General Harrison at Seneca, and. crowing

Lake Enc with him after I'eriyV victory,

was present at the battle of the Thames.

1 he Northwestern campaign Icing termina

ted, Oencral Cass was left in command of
Michigan and the upper province of Canada.

His headquarters were at Detroit. On the
close of the war, the General was appointed
Goverrj.jr of Michigan, and applied his en-

ergy and talent to the civil administration
of the Territory and to the establishment of
permanent, peaceful relations with the In-

dians, with whom he concluded the treatic
of Fort ileiga, St. Mary's and Sgano, and
eighteen other treaties. His Indian services

weic by no mean his leant important, and
it was the .ondaet of these afiairs tnstlcd
to his acceptance of a scat in the Cabinet of
General Jackson.

In the meantime, however, Govern jt Cass

bad become a permanent resident and citizen

of Michigan and of Detroit. Hi family

was removed from Ohio in 181 j. lie had

been married in 1806, at Marietta, to Mies

Elisabeth Sprnoer of that place, br wIkhu

be bed several children.
Mr. Oafs was appointed Secretary of VTar

by President Jackson in 1331, during the
critic 1 period of nullification, and held it
till 1836, when lie re signed, and accepted

the mission to franco. He left for that post

in October. 1S3C and continued to till it un-

til 1842, resigning it after the conclusion of

the Asl 'lurton treaty . on which

brought 1. a cnirowrsy between him and
Mr. Wrbetir. tl.cn Secretary of State.

On bin leWro to the L"nitd Statco. Gen-

eral Cas- - vat put in nomination for the Pres-

idency, and received ewe hundred and twen-

ty fire vote at the Italtimorc Convention in

1844, Mr I' lk being finally nominated.
In the same year. Mr. Case was elected a

United States Senator from Michigan, and
teuk bin seat in March, 1845, with Mr. Polk
for President In these fion of Congrcej of
1 ,;."- - 46. on the Ore-ge- question, head lser-e-d

to the last to Lis own Eras conviction that
the United States were lawfully entitled to

the whole territory np to latitude 54 degrees

and 40 minutes.
In 1848. General Cass was the Democratic

n nmtce for President, but was beaten by
General Tavlor, and was then re elected

Senator. His name was also a prominent
one in the balloting of tbe Democratic Con

ventl.n of 1852. In 1856, Ixktook the stump
In favor of Buchanan, in Michigan, and on

Buchanan's election, was appointed Seercta-r- v

of State, which office he held till I860,
resigning in disgust at the "old public func-

tionary's" incompetence and treachery. Ev-

er since be has lived in retirement at Detroii,
dying there on the 17th of June, aged 83

years.
He was a wealthy man, having acquired

much property by the rise of real estate in
tbe city ot Detroit ; was ery fond of books

and pictures, and was in habits a strictly
t roperate man, having, it is said, never

tuted liquor in his life.

The State Musical Convention.

Tbe coming Musical Festival in this city,
is to be emohatiealiy "a big thing." What
else can it be with Prof. Perkins of Boston,

for leader ; tbe Mendelsohn Quintette Club
for orchestra ; snch singers as Mrs. II. M.

Smith. Mrs. Hall, and Miss AddicKyan.
Messrs Kimball. Sprague and Perkins, for

the Sol is, and a chorus of four hundred sing-

ers from the seven flourishing musical asso-

ciations of Vermont. Tbe following letter
to tbe U'ood-toc- k Standard, telle the story
of what the Festival is to be, in a very live-

ly way, and will be found worth reading :

BosTOX, June 11, 1W.
1'tar Standard ;

At tbe Vebxoxt STan Mcsical
Festival, which is to be held at Darlington tbe
last week in the present month, is a matter
which should intettse every Vermont er who feels
any pride in the gh.iy of the old Green Moun-ik'- u

State, I will give your readers a brief out-

line of wliat may expected 00 tbe occasion :

two years ago, tbe idea of a Vermont
State musical gathering was first conceived, awl
a f w months an.ee. the matter was taken hold
of 1,1 earnest, and it was pioposrd that the

u should be a GiUXD Kri'.Mox of native
and r. nt sing.rs and muaiiiaus, aLd that
sinee-- s fn ai other States should be invited to
participate. It was al-- o proposed that tbe con-

ductor and aseistants should be selected from na-

tive and resie ent Vermont Ulent. An explor-
ing expe iition was now organized to ascertain
what talent could be found in the moticil world
tbat claimed Vermont aa tbe laud of its nitieity.
lieston was visited, sad every Vcrmooter will be
proud 10 learn that there was found to be more
musical talent congregated here, which came
rom Vermont, than from any other State in the
L'niou. c tbe following Vermonters.
resident here, w bo have patriotically rolunlterrd
ilteir se rviees to assist at tbe coming Festival :

Mrs. II. M. Smith, (native of, or neat Ches-

ter, I tlui.k,) sweetest and lt sirger,
sepn i.o at St. Paul's church, ami soloist to tbe
l!a: del and Hayden society; Mrs. 1). C Hall,
(a natiee of U etdstock daughter of enc of tbe
former Proltssors in tbe Medical College.) our
last o and soprano at Ilr Hunt-
ington's church; Miss Jennie M. Keyes. (na
tive of Iiartland,) one cf our most promising
young sopranos: Miss Addie S. Ryan, (native
of St JohBsbury,) now our lot alto, alto at Dr.
Hepwonh's church, aud soloist to the Hau.Iel
atd Ilayden society; Mr. J. J.Kimball, (native
of Saxton's River,) basso at Park street church,
and soloist to tie Handel and HayJen societj ;
Mr. F. I). Spiague, (native of Chester.) basso
at Dr. Huniingtiu's; Mr. V. J. Perkins, (native
of 11 odstock,) basso at Dr. Gannett s church,
who pe-t- tts a batto profnndo voice of which
there are but few in this country of great
depth at.U wbo excels as a pianist: Mr. H. S.
Verkins, (native ef Woodstock.) tenor and com
poser, oftprinaneld, .Mass ; Mr. 1-- P. Phillips,
tenor, of St. Albans; Mr. C. W. Vt'yman, (Sax-ton- 's

Rntr.) baritone, of Keene, N. 11., and
other resident and native talent.

The Festival will lie conducted by Mr. W. O.
Perkins, (Woodstock), well known as one of our
nxst successful authors, tescbers and conduc-
tors. Mr. Perkins although the youngest con-

ductor of prominence in the country wassc
beted to conduct the "Essex Musical Festival,"
held at Lawrence, Mass.. in May, and which
was the greatest and most successful musical
gathering ever held in this country.

Vcrmo'it may well feel proud of such an array
of talent, and we will say to all who may read
this, do sot fail to attend the FesitvaL All the
above named persons, and others, have volun-tterc- d

their services for the sake of meeting in
the old State which gave tbcm birth, and of
hiving a glorious time, musically ; and it will
be such a time as ermoat never raw before.
All the musical societies in the State will be
there, and let singers frcm all parts of tbe State
co and take their neighbors with them. It will
gladden the hearts of those who ccme from a
long distance to greet the singers frcm all parts
oftheState. Burlington is alive in the matter
and says "we can accommodate one thoutand
singers." Ccme then brother and sister Ver
montirs, and let us send up a chorus that will
shake the eld green hills from summit to founda-
tion. All tbe Railroads, and steamboats cn the
lake have offered to furnish return tickets free
to those who attend the FestivaL The tame
courtesy has also been extended to all those who
go fn m Besttn and vicinity. It is expected
that his excellency. Got. D Uingham, will be
present and preside over the Festival. Rehearsals
will commence .Monday, June 2oth, at 2 o'clock
P. M.. and or ntinue day and evening. Etch
afternoon will te enlivened with songs from tbe
svlo singers and others. The first concert will
b WtdntiJsy evening, when all tbt talent will
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be brought into requisition. Thursday evening
in: the second miscellanous concert wil
be given, consisting ot oratorio and opera cboru'
cs, scngs, &c. Also, the celebrated "Mendels-
sohn Quintette Club," from Boston, the

of musicians in this country, will be prtt
sent and add much to the interest of the con-
cert and the Festival, by their performances.
The concert Friday evening, tin
grand closing performance will
consist of Haydn's oratorio of the "Crea-
tion," something never before attempted in
Vermont. The Quintette Club will pliy the
orchestral accompaniments to the oratorio. The
tact that an oratorio is to be performed, should
be enough in itself to call out every singer.
There should be a chorus of one thoutand voices
and then "The Heavens are tslling" and the
ether grand old choruses can be given in a man-
ner that will be a credit to the State. Let me
remind singers, here, thit they arc earnestly
desired to go early in the week the first diy, if
possible as it will require a great deal ot time
and labor to prepare the "Oratorio."

An excursion pirty will leave Boston tor the
Musical Festival at Burlington, Monday morn,
inc. the 25tb, at 8 o'clock, via Vt. Central, and
we shall be pleased to "take in" many of our
Vermoit friends cn the way.

Hoping to meet a large concourse of Green
Mountain Boys and Girls At lturlington, and
that the.Masx.il Festival may be a grent success,
worthy of the old State and the eflorts of those
enterpriing persons who are working in its
behalf, I am

Ycurs for the Green Mountain State.
A VERMO.VTLK.

Tbe Afsaclt on Mr Gkinnfm. or Iowa.
"Perley" thus describes the recent dis-

graceful asshiilt on Mr. Grinncll of luna,
R'.ii'seau of Kentucky, on the 14th :

It will be remembered Uy readers of the re-

cent debates in the House, that there have of
late been scviral verbal skirmi-be- s between Gen.
Koutseau of Kentucky and Mr, Griunell of
Iowa; their last spat was on Monday, when
Gen Rousseau got deciJedly the best of it, and
everybody supjajsel that the affair was ended.

This afternoon, when the House adjourned, it
was raining fast, with thunder and lightning.
and tbe members generally left the cipitol by
by the eastern poiti.--o to take the horse cars.
As Mr. Griunell was cr.i-sin-g the portico he was

, oecrtaken by General Rousseau, a mn.-- taller
and very athletic man, who cirr ed in hii right
band a rattan cane, d rf au inch in

j diameter. Placing his left hand on Grinnell's
j shoulder, Rousseau hurriedly asked him why

he bid not retracted bis remarks of Mouthy.
Griunell, rather astonished, replied t at he

had nothing to say.
Rousseau then declared that he would make

; him retract, and gave him severe blows with
bis cane, right and left, in tbe broadsword stjle
in which Rrooks assiulted Samner, except that
the blows fell lower, two on the shoulders, two
on tbe neck, and two on the face. On tbe last
blow the cane was shivered into fragments and
Rousseau ceased his attack. Meanwhile, Grin-De- ll

bad endeavored to arrest the blows which
were aimed at bis head, receiving a portion of
one blow on his band. As Rousseau ceased,
Grtnneil slid, "You haven't hurt me." Rous-
seau replied, "I didn't want to hurt you. I
wanted to disgrace you," and withdrew, follow-
ed by several of his friends who had acted as
bis escort.

Mr. Griunell is a clergyman, and bad, in

the bitter and disgraceful affray of words

which preceded the assault, very grosrly in

suited Gen. Rousseau, calling him an
"unmanly, incoherent, brainless defender"
of tbe President, intimating that be was

a coward, and savins he wonld have no

controversy with a fellow who bad quarrell-

ed with a negro barber. There is not tbe
slightest justification to be oSereel for the
conduct of Mr. Rousseau, but it appears in

tbb ease that Mr. Grinncll gave great

Financial. During the past five weeks,

it is estimated, forty millions in gold have

been sent to Europe. Though this inconve-

nienced us here, very much, it is consoling

to know tbat it was of great service in En-

gland. A London letter of June 0th says :

"The sjiOeie arrivals are era iw.mje thing
for A mtnem credit . 7 he amount xn' from
Amerie ts ererwktre admitted to hate
saved general bankruptcy in England."

Letters toother banking houses in Non- -

York are very mueh to the same cfiect.

is a gratifring fact that the acceptances of

London banks connected with New York

stand in tbe highest credit on the Iyondon

meiney market, being negotiable at 2 a 3 p

cent, below the Bank of England rate.
Within the last nine mouths, wc have

jud off $87,000,000 of our Natiunal debt,
which is now 2,G70.000. At this rate tbe
debt will all be paid in twenty-fiv- e years.

National and State Bank;. In anticipa
tion of uutigresa authorizing tbe creation ol
more National banks, several State banks
have already filed tbeir appllcatiem for con- -
version into irse smc wun ine currency
Bureau. Tbe total number of banks
1653, circulation $280,263,890, of which
amount $1,355,215 were issued last week
The total authorised capital is $415,946,-479-

Conckuskinal. In the Ilouseon Monday,

a bill was introduced to ret-esi- l the aet to es
tablt--b n mt nd from est Alburgh, Vt.,
to Uhanipnin liay. .N. 1.

A joint n solution was tasked to pay Ver
mont $164,738 as txifrisee: for the protec
tion ot the frontier against invasion Irom
Canada in 1861.

Mr. Morrill asset tbe ps-g-o of a joint
resolution suspending the collection of taxes
Irani the St. Albans Hank until further
orders.

From some remarks it appeared that said
l ink has not yet rceovcrod the
amount taken from it. After discussion Mr
M.irnll withdrew the proposi.ion to mod
ilv it.

A resolution was passed rcoucMing tbe
President to transmit forthwith the Joint
Resolution for Amendment of tho Constitu-
tion to the Executives of the several States.

Mr. Kelley introduced a resolution guar
anteeing the piyment to citizen of fie uni
ted States uf Mexican Loans not exece ling
tbe amount of $50,000,000.

Lake Geoeoe. There is no more delight
lul spot to visit for pleasure seekers than
Lake George, nnd the wonder is tbat it U

not more resorted to by the citizens of this
vicinity, for. whom it is so accessible. The

Cbamplain Transportation Co., announce

excursion tiokcts thither, at reduced rates.
S.c advertisement.

Educational. The Board of Commifsion- -

crs to whom were referred for decision the lo-

cation of the New Mithodist Seminary for

Vermont, have decided in favor of locating
at Monlpclier. Tbe vote was unanimous.

At a Teachers' Institute recently held in

Chester, Vt., it was stated tbat a proposition
would probably be brought before the next
Legislature to select one of the best acade-

mics in the State to be converted into a
Teachers' Normal Institute, under the ex-

clusive control of the State, and providing
that a certificate of graduation from this in-

stitute shall be sufficient to authorize a
teacher to teach anywhere in the State.

The National OrncioN The first num-

ber of tho new rarcr bearing this title, es-

tablished by Mr. A. A. Eaele, formerly of
tho Irasbugh Standard, at Bradford, Vt , is

b:forc us. It i a good sized sheet, printed
with new type of a bold and tasteful cut,
and is altogether a good looking paper. Its

editor, Mr. Earlc, has pluck, experience, and
fair ability, and. as he

.
says in his salutatory,

I

nntannded confidence in himself: and I- - -

though other publishers havo found it "hard
sledding" in Bradford, we shall be surprised
if he doc not "make it go," and do well

there. We trust tbo citizens of old Orange

will rive a cenerous sunnort to an outsnoken
'

organ of straight out Republicanism Tern- -

perance and progress, such as we think they 1

will hT in tbe Opinion. '

IlEnnirTioN or State Bills. have

been some unauthorized statements m the
papers with reference to the redemption of
the bills of State brinks, and some papers,
the Sentinel included , have gone so lar as to
advise their readers to reject all but green-

backs and National billj, niter the 1st of
July next. Tliat is very foolMi advice. Our
State banks will probably not pay out many
of their own hills nfl.-- r the 1st ot July, but
they will continue to redeem their bill at
the Suffolk lank, and at their own counters,
and for every purpose of circulation, their
bills will be as valuable as ever. The follow- -

; letter from tbe Superintendent of the
New York State Bank Department, contains
some useful information on the subject, ap
plicable to the New England as well as to

the New York State Banki :

Statu or New Yobk, IHnk Drr'r, )
Albany, May .11, I860.

The impression obtains, to a considerable ex-

tent, tbat in consequence of a l.iw of Congress,
the holders of State bank bills will be subject to
a tax of ten per cent, on paying them out, after
the first of July next; and there are bankers
who suppose tbat they are subject to a like tax
cn all tbeir outstanding circulation at that date.
Nothing is more erroneous.

The following is the only law of Congress on
the subject :

"And be it further enacted that every al

Rinking Association, State Rink, or State
Hanking Association, shall py a tax of ten per
cent, on the amount of notes of any State Btnk
or State Ranking Association, paid out by tbeui
after the first of July, 18C6."

It will be seen that banks only are subject to
the tax, and that, not on their outstanding cir-

culation, but only on s ich notes as they shall
pay out. Holders of State bank bills, not bank-
ers, arc not subject to tbe tax. They may hold
them or pa them, the same as u'ual.

The notes of New York Slate Ranks will be as
safe ami valuable after the first of July, 18CG,
as at any time in the past. Securities for their
redemption are hel I by tuts department, ami are
only surrendered on tbe return ef the notes.

Although tbe banks are being legislated out
of existence, tbeir notes, as a circulating me-

dium will maintain their former high reputation
and value. There can be no safer circulation
tban that of our New York Staie Uinks, and
holders may rest secure, tbat tbeir State money
13 worth dollar for dollar in legal tenders.

Our banking system, so far as Congressioual
legislation can do it, is to Am away, aud be
sup reeled by tbe National, whose highest mer-
its rest upon the fact that it is modeled after our
own.

GEO. W. SCIIUTLER.
Superintendent.

New P. tal Rkgclatiox. According to

the new postal law just approved by the
President, pre-pa- id and free letters are to be
forwarded at tbe request ot the party ad-

dressed from one post office to another with-

out additional postage being charged, and
returned dead letters are to be restored to
the writers free of postage.

The St. Albans Postoffice most be a toler-

ably lively place. The clerks run an Insur-

ance Agency. News room, candy shop, and
soda fountain in connection with the office,

which is also, as tbe P. M.'ssame is Barber.

h barber shop. Nothing like enterprise.
A Good Satv.r. Samuel Wballev ot

Charlotte, re cently sheared from a five year
old buck 27 lbs of wool of one year and
six days growth. This buck has jtroduced,

for the last three years, fleeces weighing res-

pectively 26 lbs.. 25 lbs. and 27 lbs.

The Uehlea Weetdltt;.
Tbe golden wedding of the venerable Pre-

siding Bishop ol the United States, Itisbop
Hopkins, of Vermont, and his est:mabie
lady, took place at the episcopal and family
homestead, at R ck Point, Vermont, on the
borders of Lake Cbamplain, last week, and
continued from Wednesday evening to Fri-
day morning. Tbe p is now-- in his
70th year, having been married in 1816. and
both he and Mrs. II. pkins are in the most
robust and excellent health.

Tbe issue of tbe marriage was a nice little
family of thirteen, conflating of nine sons
and four daughters. Of these seven sons
and two daughters arc now living. Mem-

bers of the family are settled in Ituenos
Ayr s, California. Aew Orleans, New York,
and Burlington, Vt., besides other placer.
Five suns ai.d s- - ns in law are clergymen,
three editors, one physician, 01K (Caspar)
stands at the head of the marine insuiancc
business uu the Pacific camsi, and one (Jer-
ome) has devote-- l.iiusclt to tbe art ot music
with a pase-- i n for which he seems to have
been born. The eldest son, John Henry, is
proprietor and editor ol the Church J. urn il,
oik of the most able religious paper? in the
country.

Among sueh a numerous first gene rat ion'
of course almost innumerable interests and
tie of endearment naturally spring, and
tbe gathering on thisocca ion was one which
will long be rotoceu bored not only by tbt
lamily connection, but by the wli.de city oi
lturlington itself, as well as tbe en
tire uionse-o- l ermont, every perish in
which lelt CeMieerned, they all scuding some
token ol respect auu regard to tlieir beloveel

.t

The occA-io- ti ws re.n lertd of still more
getKval inteiont because it was tbe time ol
the yearly Episcopal State Convention,
wbio-f- i c. uvei.tU al liurliugtun. ibe. first
evening there was un inter luinment tor tbe
dchg-t- e, clergy and laity in tbe Episcor-a- l

resilience us Weil nsageniral reception ot
the church mi nil is and their families- - A
tare concv ursc was the

The exerciM s consisted of social enjoyment
tbe relation ut family reminisce mf, music,
etc., and hoibheal bv u bounteous
ed standing eu per. Before separating, tbe
members of the family sang the lolloping
Gulden W coding song, at the conclusion ol
whijh there was ecaroely a dry eye in tho
room :

OOLDEK WEltUls-- soi.a 181A- - lSf'C.

In tbe Vale of Ligonier
The first did appear;
Pittsburgh smoke and fair Klllbuck
llehekl our growing company :

Cambridge next, in briefest meaiure;
Then- Vermont, whose scenes of pleasure.
Mountains Green and Lake of azure,

Close us round right loyally.
Here this Golden Wedding call
Finds great and small, and one and all,

At llonw, Father ! Home, Mother !

All, all, at Home !

AH wc children gathered here
Have drawn the life of Parents dear,
Toils, and cares, and tears, and prayers.
Till their unceasing task was done

Cares but drew their love-kn- tighter;
Toils tut wore their love-cha- brighter;
Love made every burden lighter

As the tide of time rolled on.
Now this Golden Wedding call
Finds great and small, and one nnd all.

At Home, Father ! Home, Mother !

All. all. at home !

Net all here ! Some, fir away,
Yet join with us in heart
Others four are on tbat Shore
Where parting shall no more be kntwn.

There, with all thus gone before us,
Clustering round The Twain that bore us.
There alone our perfect chorus

Shall resound before tbe Throne;
There the Limb's high Marriage-Cal- l
Find great and small, and one and all.

At Home, Father ! Home, Mother !

All, all, at Home !

Some of the presents were very elegant J

among whicb should be mentioned two mas
sire cold natchcB with exquisite ecclesiastic
al designs ; a family Bible, with the named
of all tbe children, grand nnd grcsagrand-- l

children, illuminated oy nana ; a very cx-- J

eellent colored porcelain portrait ot thq
BiehoD : a beautiful tea set, and an Enuc
pal stall ot carved oaic, most ricniy mount
in gold, silver and enamel. Two regal mccrJ
ecbaum pipes, gold mounteu ana 01 elegant
design, rm.'SCrn E'"'n thd
Bishop is generous con4
. . r i i,.;no.:,icuuicr u iui; ciucjcd.iwi

The family dinner took place on Thursday
and on iriday there was a Uoly Lomuiuni4

.""neaV ohCe Bishop's houTX
which the partings and adieus took place.

lbere was a representation 01 nearly hit

W
jt js Ki,fum that journalists have to recort

sncb pleasant occurrences as Golden Wed

dings ; it ii still rarer that they hear of thci
conotiir the ranks of the clergy ; but this.
far as we know, was the first time in history
of the Episcopal Church that there has bccnl

a Gulden Wedding in the family of a Bishop'

and that Bishop the Senior Bishop ot the'
Church in this country.

Tbe numerous members of Bishop Hop-kin- 's

family are all men and women oi mark
ed individuality, with a rare degree of in-

tellectual vigor - and wc certainly join with
the many guests of the late nuptial festivals
in wishing the honored and venerable bride
and groom yet many years of tranquil urd
happy existence. Post.

A corrcstondent of the N. V. limes, who

gives .1 lively description of this interesting,
occasion, mentions the following additional

gifts :

Lace curtains, lace shawl and set, a case of
Farina cologne, a large afgban, a set cf far?, n

silver castor, cups, cigar holders, portemonics,
cold pencils, brooches and sleeve buttons, silver
knives, china ware, toilette vessels, a silver card
case, worsted lamp mats, a te tor tea,
gold thimbles, inkstands, a large picture of the
Bishop on porcelain, a carved book rack, two
large easy chairs, and many other articles of

j comfortable furniture, and a large family Bible
one of the chef d'oeurret of the English press,

j costing $100. My attention was particularly
attracted by a chain, made from tbe Bishop's
hair, for Mrs. Hopkins. It was shite as silver.

'
And fancy that what the mother will value quite
as much as any other of the treasures given her,
is a nccklece of all ber children's hair, beauti-
fully braided and studied with gold.

The Collectobsuii. We notice tbat
many tapers srcik of Gen. Stannard's ap-

pointment, as in the place of Wm. Chtpp

" resigned.'' This is not strictly so, we be-

lieve Mr. Clapp did not resign the office,

if wc understand the case ; and if be is " re-

signed" to the clmnge, it is probably on the
principle that "what can't be cured must
be endured."

The 77rj (vs :

" It but remains to sty that tbe gallant gen-
eral's worth is conceded by more than the re-

tiring Collector, Hon. William Clapp."
That is undoubtedly ro, and is irithin the

iruth.

City of liiirilngtoii.
BOABO Or ALDEBDEX.

Tuesday, June 19.
The Iloord met at 2 1". M.

Present Aldermen Arthur, Biltc-u- , Blodg-e- tt.

Dodge, Peck, Taft and Worcester.

Permission was granted to Dr. H. II. Lang-do- n

to use the street opposite his residence, for

'wild in; purposes.
A communication from tbe late overseer of tbe

poor, with list of claims against the City,
was referred ts the Auditors for inmediate at-

tention.
A ooramuBication from tbe Health officer

the purchase of the Marine Hospi-

tal for the use of cholera patients, was referred

to the Committee on Poor Department

A Committee was appointed consisting of

Aldermen Taft, Peck and Appleton to revise the

ordinance establishing a system of accounta-

bility.
A lesolntion was passed authorizing the pur-cha-w

of so muck of the property of tbe Bur-

lington Aeqasdnet Co., ss is deeme-- i advisable

for the interest of the City, and if qaeations

arise to submit them to referees.

Standing Committees were appointed and the

Hoard then adjourned to Jons 25.

Standing Cohhitttjs. The following arc

the standing Committees of the Board ef
Aldermen , efaofen at tbeir Lst meeting on

Monday :

and Aacvnts Messrs. Taft,
Blod-e- tt and Arthur.

Streets and Sidnralks Meitrs. Dodge,

Peek and 'orceter.
7'oor Department Messrs. Ballon, Peek

and Haines.
Ciy Property anm School FundmUmn.

Worcester, Appleton and Barnes.

Lienor Agency Messrs. Taft, BnUou and
Appleton.

Police and IJctntes Messrs. Blodgett,

Arthur and Dodge.

Fire Department Messrs iialluu, Peck
and 1 tar nes.

Paizas. Official records show that oar na-

vy captured during the rebellion, over 1500

icises, soraeot which were worth $300,000.
other important captures. It is sta-

ted the navy netted over $20,000,000 as its
share of these prises.

Sd Fatalitt. The Hrattlehoro Record

thus relates a distressing casualty by which

two lives were lost :

Oa Sunday the 10th inst., ft young man
named Albert Pike, with his wife and a Miss

Iltanchard were riling on the bank of Hcerneld
River, in Whitinshnn. Vt.. when their horse
stopped and Ucin to back toward the river
Mr. Pike iompeil from tbe wagon and seized the
bone by tbe bit with a view of stopping him;
but e the ladies could get from the wagon

it went over the bank, horse and all together,
into tbe rier where the water was from ten to
fifteen fret deep. Mr. Pike jumped into the
water and succotded in getting hold of tbe ladies
but the plunging of the horse in the water car
ried them all under together. Mr. Pike by a
desperate effort, got himself ami wife clear from
the bcrse and wagon, am worked down the
river a few rod, bis wife still clinging to his
clothes. In tbe mean time the Rev. Mr. Sher-
man living near by, happening to see them, ran
to the place and plunged into tbe water and suc-

ceeded in getting Mrs. Pike to the shore before
life was cxiinct. Mr. Pike also managed to get
cut, but was so much exhausted tbat he could
not sreak for strne time, but finally recovered.
Mrs. Pike revived for a short time, but died in
two hours. Miss Bland ard remained in the
water some three hours before ber body was re
covered, and it was taken from the bottom
where the water was twenty one feet deep. Tbe
horse and wagon sunk iu fifteen feet of water.

John Forsyth of Mobile, attended the
late copperhead State Convention in Illinois,

and wrote home as follows :

" I almost feel as if I were in rebeUom when
I hear those gentlemen talk. If possible, they
aie more zealous and uncompromising in their
hostility to Ridicaltsm thin we are at borne."

Mormons on the wav. The twenty car-

loads of Mormons which passed over the Vt.
Central tbe otter day, on their way west,
were, it is said, part of a reinforcement of
4000 Mormon proselytes, on tbeir way to
Brighara-Y'oung-do- m , I rota England.

Tbe "spoils" Democracy of this State
will hold their Convention at Montpelicr,
Juno 20th. Their call invites " all
who support the President cf the Cnitcd
States and tho Democratic candidates fur
office."

tunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaa

jH The I S. troops at St. Albans were or- -

9 dered back to their several stations on the
seaboard Tuesday nigh.

Tbe ladies of St. Albans gate the band of

the 3d artillery a supper Saturday, and on

Monday night tbe band gavo a promenade
concert, in return, at the Weldcn House.

The Kiiropcan War.
Tbat war between Austria and Prussia,

(who hate each other) Is inevitable ; that it
will be on a tremendous scale ; and that it

is likely to involve eventually all the Conti-

nental lowers, is the burden of the last ad-

vices. After the tloancial flurry, occasioned

by Euch a state of things, is over, we do not
sec why Uncle Sam cannot look on with

equanimity, and when Iiouis Napoleon lias

called home his veterans from Mexico,

quietly take the opportunity to rectify

some of the matters in Mexico, which the

European powers, taking advantage of our
emergency, put their fingers into to the det-

riment of Republican institutions on this

continent. Tbe 'Timet says ol the
situation :

Austria cannot resist the temptation her
levies present to h-- She hoi three-fourt-

of a million of men in the field. She
is, or thinks the it, a full match for all her
preunt aduraritt. Her population nearly
eqa its their-- . and she bse the Middle States of
Germany, with an army of more tban one hur-

dled and fifty thousand men, favorable to ber.
and likely to move in ber favor if tbe war
lasts.

In Italy, the Austrian army, intrenched in
one of tbe strongest positions in Europe, may
allow tbe enemy to exhaust his strenftth against
tbe Quadrilateral. In tbe north. Field Marshal
Renedek, the ablest soldier of the empire, is at
tbe head uf an army which may strike a sudden
and crushing blow. From the frontier of Bo-

hemia he looks northward and eastward over the
plains of the Prussian kingdom, and sees no in-

vincible obstacle to the capture of Berlin or the
reconquest of Silesia. Whatever may be in
store lor tbe Austrian, they are at this moment
convinced that the outbreak of war u ill ijite
(htm ricloiy nnd rere'.yr, and deliver the em-

pire forever from the di signs of its enemies. It
is a thoroughly warlike spirit which has
dictated their answer to the neutral Powers, and
which any now at any moment cause the first
blow to be struck. There is, therefore, nothing
further to be done or said. Those who cboose
war must be left to win cr lose by war. But, if
there te still prudence at Vienna, the Emperor
mil abstain from operations on both
frontiers of bis dominions. The anger of the
Court and army burns fiercest against Prussia,
or rather against the Prussian government for
such is tbe hatred ol the war among large num-
bers of the Prussian reoole that they may be
looked upon as mere on the side of Francis
Joseph than ef King William. It is too prob-
able that Austria will seek to strike a heavy
blow at 1 nee, conscious that no cne is likely te
interfere in detmse ot her northern adversary
Bat with such a blow all hopes of peace vanish,
and Prussia, with alt her legion, is brought in-

to the field. There is an additional reason why
the Austrian should keep on tbe defense of Italy.
It is not only, as tar as we can judge, better
straregr, bat there are political reasons for it--
Jtn qjfentice campaign could hardly fail to in-r- itt

the interference of the French. JVapoleon
could nut tee trilh indifference the Auttrians
again in potteuion of Milan. Although tbe
French army has little desire for aauther war
with Austria, and although, if it mast fbjkt, it
weald 'rather nnd another lb?, yet the recon-
quest of any part of Italy would assuredly
bring it again into the aeid.

Fat.a Et'KcfE. Advices from Liverpool to
the 10th say that indications of war on the
Continent are- increasing. Count Bismarck

has tssoed a circular to tbe Prussian repre-

sentatives abroad, declaring that Austria is

rest lved en war. a circular which the Lon-

don Ttsm says "breathes the spirit of war.
ant seems to have been arrittcn in anticipa-
tion of an immediate rupture." The Lon-

don Telegraph says -- with this despatch the
bst hopes of peace have disappeared and
hostilities become inevitable."

The Prussian divisions under Gen.Fliess cross-
ed tbi Eider en the 7th, and entered Holstein.
The Austrians were reported to be evacuating
Kiel and concentrating at Altona, where Gen.
Von Gablen: and his staff had arrived.

On the ltb, the Prussian arrived at
Rendsburg and occupied the town. They were
peacefully met by tbe Austrian garrison, who
withdrew from tbe town tbe same day. ami the
parting was quite friendly. Gen. Gabknz, the
Austrian commander, issued a proclamation pro-
testing against loe Prussians entering into Hol-
stein, and stating that he should await that or- -
ders of his Sovereign as to the course to pursue, i

exn. jiaoieuu. me .'russian commander, sent
a despatch to Gablen z, stating that in eoase-qoer.- ee

of the declaration by Austria in tbe Fed-
eral Diet and tht con location of the Holstein
estates, the position of affairs ss existin.' before
the Gastein Convention is Gen.
Manteuffa. therefore, enters Holstein, but will
not ocrmpy tbe places already in possession of
the Austrians. He hss received orders to avoid
a eohfl.ct and not to dismiss the civil function-
al ie. He concludes by expressing tbe hope
that a peaceful understanding will prevent the
outbreak of a war.

The governments of Spain and Portugal have
agreed to act in common for tbe defence of their
neutrality in sate of a European war.

Florence telegrams say that Italy will com-
mence hostilities ss scon as war is declared in
Germany.

The Paris Comtiiuliotnel says tbe position of
1 iauce umo uen eieen cnangea oy recent events.
She maintains entire independence, and would
only take an active part if events or imperative
circumstances should render it ber duty for the
defense of the Nations! honor or interest.

Vermont Items.

When tbe Brick Church in Muntpelier
was demolished, in the corner-aton- e a small
stiver plate was found with this inscription :

' "To tbe worship of God.
1819.

Other foundation can no man Uy
tban that is hid, which is Jesus
Christ."

Michael McCairns or Rutland, a hand on
the gravel train or the Rutland R. R., was
killed on Tuesday near Brandon, by falling
Trem the train on the track. Ho leaves a
wife and five or sis children. It is said he
was under tho influence of liquor when ho
fell from the ear.

J. C. Stone of Jericho, was accidentally
iLot some weeks since, by the careless dis
charge ol a pistol, in tho hands or a lad.tbe
ball goinff through his leg just abovo the
knee, hut without inflicting any permanent
injury.

Tho store or David Bushncll, at Pownal
oVntcr. was broken into two weeks since,
and over $200 stolen therefrom. A fellow
named Curtis was found hid in a barn with

195 worth of the property, and arrested.
Patents have lecn issued to the following

j

Vermonters :

E. A. Pcnd and M. S Tf;,-,- . r r...
land, for

I supplying illuminating gas. 0

niumm ucmoi est Arlington, for im-provement in machines fmmmr.r...,.- - .1.- -
1 vTlnrlA- - it .1 . . P
i&TbZd. " UpUn 'DClr nCaa9 ,0rmB

D.i'.Sextcnof Whitintr.forimnmr, . '
. . .- d- - ( - - - tiin sneep racics.

George Simpson or Waterbnrr f,,r ;
I proved burglar alarm.

-

John U. Loveland or Springfield lot im
proved dough kneader. !

A fire in Leavitt's sash fae!ir ,1 n,. j
Iford on the 7lb, did several hundred dollars

ortli of damage. I

A man evidently deranged was found
wtndering in the woods in Clarendon last
vf ?ck ; he was seen several times before any
Ot.c could get near enough to sreak to him.
Hi gave his name as Robert Grovcr of Con-

st iblc. N. Y.

The.lrjuj says there were half a dozen
di unken rows in Montpelicr, Saturday, and
several arrests made.

A careless chap in one of the back towns
d opped a window sash on both bis bands
tl.c other day. "and had to stand and yell till

st me one came to rauc the window ; two of
his nails were pinched off.

The following arc said to be the offers

made by the several towns desiring the loca-

tion of tho Methodist Sehool within their
respective limits :

Montpeher offered a guaranteed cash sub-
scription of $20,500, and proposed to furnish
eight acres of land on the Hospital grounds for
$250 an acre.

Waierbury offered a guaranteed cash sub-
scription of $20,000, and also proposed to fur-
nish land sufficient for a site at a reasonable
price, tbe land on CoL Stone's meadow being
offered tor S200 an acre.

fortbfifH offered a guaranteed cash subscrip-
tion of $19,000, a gift of slate valued at S1O0O,
the ok! Academy building and grounds subject
to a little less than $9000 valued by Northfiell
at $3000 above the mortgage, and three acres
of land, or its equivalent, for a site.

Randolph offered a cash subscription of
$10,500, the old academy building, and fran
chise, at West Randolph, estimated at $8000,

1 i.i t . i.,i ei --jm
Newbury offered, in addition to the lands,

building, etc , already there, a cash subscrip-
tion of si0,000.

Toei first woman married in St. Albans
died an the 9th inst., Mrs. Susannah Green,
aged 93. She was married 70 years ago,
and has ever since lived an the same farm,
where she died.

St. Jobnrbury is to have a town meeting
on the 23d inst.. to decide upon tbe retort
of a Monument Committee, who rcoommend

placing on a mblte sipiare a statue of
America from a design by Larkin G. Mead,

Jr., the Vermont sculptor. The figure will

be seven feet high, and the granite pedestal

ten feet, with marble tablets on each side oi

it, lor record of tbe St. Johns-bory'- dead

s d tiers. The cost is estimated at $8000.

At the joint Fair of tbe Vt. State Agri-

cultural Society, and tbe New England Agri-

cultural Society next September at Brattle
bora premiums will be awarded to the

amount of nearly $6000 ; sad the Record

predicts the greatest gathering ever seen in

the Stute. The same classes in Cattle,Horsee,

Sheep and in the various departments ol

Agriculture and Mechanical industry will
lie observed in the arrangement of premiums
ns nave been maintained nt the exhibitions of
tht New England Society at Springfield and
st Concord.

A young son vt Levi Bowman of Bellows

Falls, while at work in the garden of the
Island House Tuesday, hoed np a revolver ;

and while knocking the dirt eifl against his
hoe, the ristol discharged , the ball striking
hm forefinger and lodging In bis hand be-

tween the first and eeoed finger!.

Professor Hitchcock of Amherst College

pronounces the rude catlings in tbe reeks
near the mouth of the West River, at lirat-tl- e

boro, genuine hieroghpbice. as left in
numerous places by tbe Indians who ooce

inhabited tbat locality.

The Brattkboro Record is responsible for
tho following '

" When Geo. A Ilea kept the Brandon Hesse
be bargained with a man seaethaes called
Skinny 11., for two loads st straw, at Si per
ton. Uhen the straw was weighed Skinny
managed to so stand apon the scales that bis at
ditional weight amounted to fortu-tert- n cent
as was detected by the weigher, Mr. Heleomb.
lie was aAerwards severely handled by the
crowd at tbe hotel for trying to sell himself at
four dollars a Ion.

The Windham County Agricultural So-

ciety will pay mileage this year, five cents

per mile fur distances between ten and fif

teen tnifes, and ten cents for longer distances
on all stock attending the County Fair ex

cent bones.

Mr. Cross' store in Mootpelier, has been
entered several nights in succession and at
ticles stolen. He was unable to catch the
tbiet even by wa tcbing for hira.till Saturday
night, when a Canadian employed by Mr.
Bync Camp, was dcteeted creeping in at
window, caught and lodged in jail.

News Items.
A despatch from Fortress Monroe, June

I4th says : The body of Geo. S. Goodall
wno wa drowned several days ago, was
found washed upon the beach tht. morning
Tiie deceased was a aative of Vermont. His
body will be interred here by the authorities
until they can be made acquainted with the
w isucb 01 nis relatives.

There was a gale Sunday night in and
around New York, which blew over part of
tbe ruined walls of the Academy of Music
uprooted trees and blew vessels about the
harbor, doing much damage.

ine value ot reman arms and ammunt
tinn seized by Gen. Meade and the Provost
Marshals, is now put at over two million
dollars.

Gen. Meade has gone back to Philadelphia-

Mrs. Jeff. Davis receives money from
sympathizing Iricnds all over the Union, and
their donations to her sometimes amount to
$500 or $1000 per day.

I wo young girls in Memphis tried to
frighten a companion by holding ber on the
railroad track as a tram was approaching.
The fright didn't kill her, but the engine
did.

ocven cuiiurcn were Killed ana nine
wounded, at Bamberg, S. (J., by a school- -
House, in which they were having a tca-ro- r-

ey, ueing uiown uown on tnem in a tornado.
Western papers assert that what were vast

1.... : in- - ,
ncciest? 1'iai.ies m imnois twelve years ago
are now covered with a dense growth of
thntty young forest trees, comprising
tanuus s 01 oans, nicnory, Cottonwood
asu, tvu

Statistics of 500 Congregational churches
at tnc est snow tbat more then one-qu- ar

ter ot tho whole number or male members
ecrved in the Union army during the war,
including one hundred and fifty-eig- ht church
officers atd sixty ene ministers. About one
in six ot those lost their lives.

It is stated that Gen Stcadman, who is eo
exercised about the cultivation or plantations
by army officers in North Carolina and else
where in the east, is largely interested in a
plantation in Arkansas, which is worked by
negroes. A letter from tbat section says his
crops iuok wcii. una tnc pnee is under the
general eupcrvision ol the rrecdmen a

lt is rumored that a proposition will h
introduced into Congress in a few days pro- -
vidint; that, instead n' S.IOfin rut el n r. ...

and mileage, each member shall have
$10,000 per Congress. Under the present
iuko rouiu mcmuers receive over lo 000
pay and milcago each Congress, while others
only receive a lew hundreds over $6000

During tbe rort Erie fight a red-co- was
found by tbc Fenians in their Tankunam:

" j ouargea witn being a spy. he, , ,nrmnnnni n mt. -
r , uuu owzca away at tho

r?Df" ce fiaa."tcly left. But this Canadian
reman was shot dead bv hi recent mm.

'Fno""a very short time, his brilliant
mfon b im a conspicuous

Mr. Sulliyant. bo ,r,., r

b'uff !,n r!haiaF''gn County, Illinois,
7C- r""a eievea hundred acres oi corn
thlS TMV am -- tl ,

f - ueosr crop in proportion.

A bale of cotton, received in Mobilo hut
week from Sclma, was sent to a warehouse
to be compressed, and on examination was
found to contain four pieces of swamp oak,
four feet long, and a lot of boulders. Tbe
01k and stones weighed 20G pounds.

The regulars in Canada and on the frontier
have been ordered back to their barracks.

Mr. George II. Wiggin of Wolfboro. N.
II., has a cat that catches ber own fish. A
day or two since she tuzged bravely up
from the lake a big horned pout. Tbe fish
was alivt, and puss had evidently been un-

der water. And the exhausted condition of
tho cat showed that the contest bad been a
severe one.

At Hobokcn a low nights ago. a lady gut
up from bed and opened the window to look
out, when tho noise awakened her husband,
and seeing some person at tbe open window
he supposed it to bo a burglar, and snatch-
ing a pistol from under bis pillow he fired
twice before discovering the fearful mistake
ho had made. Both shots took efiect, in-

flicting mortal wounds.
Mrs. Rogers of Madison, Indiana, invited

a dozen of her neighbors to tea last Sunday,
and used arsenic, by mistake, instead of
cream of tartar, to lighten the cake. For-

tunately, too much ot tbe poison had been
takcn.au dbut one died, though all were very
sick.

The Mobile Tribune announces that the
' Bunk of Mobile" and the " Southern
Bank" commenced redeeming tbeir circula-
tion at par in the United Slates Treasury
notes on the 1st of June, instant. Few, if
any of the State banks in the South, that
went through the war, are aole to make so

a ghouin
. fc

The grain receipts at liuffalo for Wednes-
day and Thursday amounted to 2,609,252
bushels tbe greatest amount ever received
in the same time at any one port in tbe
world.

The New Bedford Standard says a sharper
has been coming it handaomely over some of
tnc liquor tieaierg 01 that city. His plan
was tu drink, pret-eu- a genuine tea dollar

I bill, and get bis change, and altxr a while to
return witn a counterfeit Eve, alleging that
oe 11811 " ' P. aBa

would threaten to complain of the party lor
selling liquor, and that was where he geoer-all- v

bud 'em.

M i.MntaTS and Seals. Our Consular off-

icers in tbe Can idas have been notified to
modify their charges for manifests and seal-

ing to 25 cents each lor manifests with cer-

tificate attached, and 25 cents sealing each
car, vessel, hale, box, barrel or package.

Col. W. W. Skaton, of the Washington
Xatzonal Intelligencer, died baturday, aged

81 years, of cancer.

TIM! FENIANS.
A guard has been detailed by Gen. Barry

to occupy the telegraph office in But&lo, to
aid the necessary enloreement of order and
to prohibit tbe transmission ot Fenian dis-

patches.
It is said that Brig. Gen. Bum has taken

command of the Fenian forces. Two com-

panies of Indians hare come to liuffalo to
aid tbe Fenians.

Geo. Aleiander M'Cook while visiting the
Canadian side of the Niagara Falls Tuesday,
was arrested by the Canadian voianteers.wbo
considered him a suspicions person, but on
proving identity, be was released.

Capt, Turnbull and his company oi regu-
lars returned to St. Albans Tuesday night,
from the frontier, bringing four prisoners,
wbowerecbattd by the valiant Canadians
to tbe line. The prisoner are now lodred
in tbe Jail there. One man who was with
them on the Canada side, was taken bv the
British.

Mr. Roberts has issued a Pr)clma tion to
the Irish Republican army, advising the
members thereof to return to their homes
until a fresh campaign is inaugurated at no
far distant day. He recosataends this in
view of unexpected repressive measures of
tbe V. S. Executive at Washington to crush
the movement for the liberation
of Ireland.

Tnc c 1ebt. The June statement of
the National debt offers several very eeggestive
features. In August last the aggregate amount
was 52,757.781,100; at present it is S 2,670,-25,36- 7.

Thus we see that tbe decrease has
been SS7,!!H,S23 since the debt touched its
highest point nine months ago. Now the sales
of gold during that period are reported to have
brought into the Treasury fully eighty-seve- n

millions in currency It appears, there tore, as
if the proceeds of the Government sales of com
have virtually been in part devoted to the par-po- se

cf paying off the principal of tbe pitblto
debt. On this view of the case, some of tbe ob-

jections to the recent sales of tb Treasury offi-

cials are lessened in their force. For every dol-
lar of our debt that we can pay off in currency,
will save us eventually tbe payment of an equal
amount in coin, since tbe whole amount of the
principal of the public debt will be paid at Ma-

turity in coin
The second feature of importance in the state-

ment before us is tbe progress Mr. McCulloch is
making in the funding of bis short-dat-e obliga-
tions into long bonds. About ten millions of

bonds, chiefly Sixes of 1S65, have
been issued in place of four millions of Seven-thirti- es

and six millions of temporary loan cer-
tificate?. The diminution of these temporary
deposits is & vital necessity, and we learn that
not only has a further heavy decrease taken
place since the 1st instant, but there is a strong
probability that such measures are in coo tem-
ptation as that these call loans will shortly be
contracted within sifer limits. The amount on
the 1st May, was SKU.OOO.OOO.on tbe 1st June
5121,000,000. and at present SI ,000,000.

As was anticipated, the recent notice to the
holders of one-ye- ar Certificates of Indebtedness,
tbat all these securities which are dated in Jane.
July or August would cease to bear interest on
the 31st May, has caused a Urge amount to be
presented tor payment. During the mouth of
May, the aggregate of the securities fell from
3i;2.620,000 to S13.025.000. We venture to
doubt whether this lost movement is notpreraa-tureo- n

tbe part of Mr. McCulloch. CertifioabH
of Indebtedness are extremely popular. They
are highly valued among our capitalists. At
least one hundred millions of then could be
kept out without the slightest difficulty.

The decrease in Compound Interest Note inJ
in the greenback currency is heavy, amoaanag
to eighteen millions. Were there not such a
plethora of National bank notes in tbe great f-

inancial centres, this sudden depletion of the
current ot circulating paper money could not
fail to have caused some derangement of tbe
money market. Under existing circumstances,
however, it is merely felt as a salutary relief At
this dead season of the year, mash less curren-
cy is required than three months earlier or three
months later. We observe, also, that the pay-
ments out of the Treasury are very large, so
tbat the country which has been locked up will
find its way again into the business channels fo
the currency quite as soon as it is wanted, if not
sooner. In the interests of a sound currency,
and with a view to a return from a redundant
to an adequate circulating medium, we regret
tbat we must look upon this temporary locking
up of greenbacks, not as a permanent contrac-
tion of the volume of our paper money, but as
a short pertubation of its movement. We have a
merely temporary arrest of its activity, which
brings us no nearer to specie payments, and if it
had happened in a more active season of the
year, it would probably have caused trouble.

ine gold certificates have increased to twenty-tw- o

and a half millions against nine millions last
month, while the government coin in the Treas-
ury bis fallen from sixty-seve- n millions to twenty-e-

ight millions. These chantres reflect the
heavy sales ofgold, respecting which a Congres-
sional inquiry is now going on.

The policy of selling so much nil and at so
low a price, is being assailed and vindicated with
considerable acrimony and earnestness. Public
opinion, however, does not at present seem pos
itively to condemn the action ef the Department,
bnt rather holds itself in suspense untd more is
known about the result. Commercial Chron-
icle.

CoNnmiiD. We learn that Gen. Stan- -

nard was day confirmed on Friday by th'.
Senate, as Collector of Customs for the dis-

trict of Vermont.

Mileage Paid to Congressmen. For the
last Congress, tbo mileage or tbe Massachu
setts Senators was etch $739 ; Mr. Fessen-de- n

or Maine. $492. and Mr. Morrill or tho
same State $10S0 : Mr. Clark or New Hamp-

shire, $822. and Mr. Hale $346 ; Mr. er

of Vermont, $8S0, and Mr. Foot
S800 : Mr. F.i.ter f Connecticut. $600,
and Mr. Dixon $560; Mr. Anthony and Mr
Sprague of Rhode Island $720 ewh. The
mileage of tho members or the House frore,

Vermont, Mr. Baxter $1200. Mr. Morrill

S8I7, and Mr. Woodbridgs $960.
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